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r571 ABSTRACT 
A method of polishing a roof-shaped, or bevelled, tip 
having a predetermined angle on the end of an optical 
fiber is disclosed. The method comprises placing an 
optical fiber in contact with an abrasive tape at an angle 
corresponding to the desired predetermined angle. The 
fiber is moved towards the tape beyond the point of 
contact so as to cause a bend in the fiber. Upon moving 
the abrasive tape, the compliance of the fiber, by virtue 
of the bend, provides a pressure of the fiber against the 
tape to enable polishing to occur. As polishing contin- 
ues the pressure decreases until enough material is re- 
moved so as to eliminate the bend and impart the prede- 
termined angle to the fiber tip. The fiber may be rotated 
to polish the other side in a similar manner, if so desired. 
6 Claims, 2 Drawing Sheets 
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METHOD FOR POLISHING THE END OF AN 
OPTICAL FIBER 
INTRODUCTION 5 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under NASA Contract No. NAS 
1-15440 and is subject to the provisions of Section 305 
of the National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958 (72 
The present invention relates to a method for impart- 
ing a predetermined shape or angle onto the end of an 
optical fiber to be used in transmitting light signals. 
More particularly, the invention concerns a method ior 
imparting a roof-shaped tip on the end of such a fiber. l5 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
The employment of optical fibers for the transmission 
of information-bearing light signals is an established art. 
Of primary concern is the efficient coupling of the light 20 
from a semiconductor source, such as a laser or a light- 
emitting diode (LED), into the end of a fiber. 
A recent scheme for enhanced laser-to-fiber coupling 
includes imparting a roof-shaped tip onto the end of a 
fiber, which roof-shaped tip not only increases the 25 
amount of light coupled into the fiber, but further re- 
duces the damaging effects of light reflected back to the 
source. 
Another coupling arrangement was disclosed in US. 
Pat. No. 4,130,343 to Miller et al. This invention ad- 30 
dressed the packaging problems in systems which 
sought to couple light from an LED into a fiber. In this 
case, a bevel of a certain angle had to be polished onto 
the end of the fiber. 
optical fiber, it is crucial to maintain good control of the 
angle of the tip. Further, it is important to produce 
optically flat, defect-free surfaces to the tip for maxi- 
mum coupling efficiency and protection against re- 
flected light. It may be necessary to change abrasives 40 
during the polishing steps, so as to finish up with a mild 
abrasive to obtain the smoothest possible surfaces on the 
fiber tip. Typically, the fiber is held rigid in a fixture in 
order to accurately polish the desired shape on the tip. 
However, the fiber end to be polished, which necessar- 45 
ily extends a slight amount beyond the fixture, can be 
damaged by shock or vibration upon contact with an 
abrasive, causing chips in the sides of the tip. Chips, or 
other defects larger than 0.1 micrometer in size are 
Therefore, a method to polish a roof-shaped or bev- 
elled tip onto the end of an optical fiber, which provides 
accuracy and simplicity, as well as optically flat, defect- 
free surfaces has been sought. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
A method of polishing a roof-shaped, or bevelled, tip 
having a predetermined angle on the end of an optical 
fiber is disclosed. The method comprises placing an 
optical fiber in contact with an abrasive tape at an angle 60 
corresponding to the desired predetermined angle. The 
fiber is moved towards the tape beyond the point of 
contact so as to cause a bend in the fiber. Upon moving 
the abrasive tape, the compliance of the fiber, by virtue 
of the bend, provides a pressure of the fiber against the 65 
tape to enable polishing to occur. As polishing contin- 
ues the pressure decreases until enough material is re- 
moved so as to eliminate the bend and impart the prede- 
Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457. 10 
In the manufacture of these tips onto the end of an 35 
undesirable for efficient coupling. 50 
55 
L 
termined angle to the fiber tip. The fiber may be rotated 
to polish the other side in a similar manner, 
DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 shows an optical fiber whose end has been 
FIG. 2 illustrates a suitable apparatus for practicing 
FIG. 3 illustrates the fiber in relation to the abrasive 
FIG. 4 illustrates the relationship of FIG. 3 after 
polished to a roof-shaped tip. 
the method of the present invention. 
tape at the outset of polishing. 
polishing one side of the fiber. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 
The present invention will be described with regard 
to imparting a roof shape of predetermined angle of 
intersection to the end of an optical fiber. It should be 
apparent, however, that the method of the present in- 
vention adapts readily to polishing a bevel of predeter- 
mined angle on the end of a fiber as well. 
The present invention will now be described with 
reference to the FIGURES. FIG. 1 shows an optical 
fiber generally as 10, one end of which has been pol- 
ished to a roof-shape. One side 12 of the roof shape is 
polished first at the predetermined angle x. The fiber 10 
is then rotated 180’ to similarly polish the other side 14. 
An apparatus suitable for practicing the present in- 
vention is shown in FIG. 2 as 20. An abrasive tape 22, 
such as silicon carbide bonded to a polyesterfilm, is 
pulled from a feed spool 24 to a take-up spool 26 by 
means (not shown) for rotating the take-up spool 26. 
Between, but not in direct alignment with, spools 24 and 
26, are posts 28 and 30 which serve to keep the tape 22 
in tension for more smooth and accurate polishing. A 
standard reel-to-reel audio tape deck is easily adapted 
for use in the present method. The optical fiber 32 to be 
polished is mounted in a fixture 34 which can be ad- 
justed to introduce the fiber 32 to the tape 22 at the 
predetermined angle x. The fixture 34 must also have 
the capability of being moved perpendicularly with 
regard to the tape 22. A “free length” of the fiber 32 
extends beyond the fixture 34 for successful operation 
according to the present invention. 
To accomplish the polishing of a roof-shaped tip onto 
the end of a fiber 32 in accordance with the present 
invention, we now refer to FIG. 3. The fixture 34 hold- 
ing the fiber 32 with a free length 36 extending beyond 
the fixture 34, and which is aligned at the predetermined 
angle x, is moved perpendicularly closer to the tape 22 
until the free length 36 bends. The fiiture 34 is now 
locked into this position. The take-up spool 26 is rotated 
by the rotating means (not shown) to move the abrasive 
tape 22 from the feed spool 24 across the guide posts 28 
and 30. The direction of the motion of the tape 22 is 
shown by the arrow. The bend in the fiber 32 creates a 
pressure of the fiber 32 against the abrasive tape 22 
corresponding to the compliance or stiffness of the fiber 
32. As the abrasive tape 22 removes material from the 
end of the fiber 32, the fiber 32 becomes shorter and the 
bend tends to relax which decreases the pressure as the 
polishing proceeds. As shown in FIG. 4, when enough 
material has been removed from the fiber 32 it straight- 
ens out which achieves two goals paramount to the 
present invention. First, the end of fiber 32 is now at the 
predetermined angle x in order that this angle x may 
now be imparted to the fiber 32. Secondly, the polishing 
4,766,705 
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pressure which is governed by the amount of bend in 
the free length 36 of the fiber 32 is now minimal which 
ensures a smooth finish on the tip of the fiber 32. The 
fixture 34 can now be rotated 180” to polish the other 
side of the fiber 32 in a similar manner. 
The above-described method provides accurate, de- 
fect-free polishing of the end of an optical fiber with the 
benefit of adjustable. polishing force, in a simplistic, 
efficient, reproducible manner without the need for user 
polishing-force adjustments or for changing abrasives. 10 
The present invention will now be described in the 
following example; however, it is to be understood that 
the invention is not meant to be limited by the details 
described therein. 
EXAMPLE 
(c) presenting the fixture and the end of the fiber to 
the abrasive tape between the take-up reels at said 
predetermined angle such that the fiber tip contacts 
the tape; 
(d) moving the fixture and fiber perpendicularly 
closer to the tape such that the fiber end bends 
against the tape while the remainder of the fiber is 
maintained at said predetermined angle; 
(e) lapping said fiber tip by establishing a relative 
motion between said fiber and said tape until the 
fiber end straightens out and the predetermined 
angle has been imparted to said fiber tip, whereby 
the force of the fiber end against the tape automati- 
cally decreases as the lapping continues and the 
(0 rotating said fiber 180” and repeating steps (c), (d) 
5 
. 
15 fiber bend straightens; and, 
and (e). A 3 micrometer particle silicon carbide abrasive tape, 
commercially available from the 3M Corporation, was 
standard reel-to-reel audio tape deck. A length of a 2o a polyester tape backing* 
DWF graded index, multi-mode glass optical fiber, 
commercially available from Dow Corning Corpora- 
tion, was mounted in an aluminum clamping fixture. 
The fixture was aligned so that it held the fiber at an 25 fiber which comprises: 
angle of 65” with reference to the abrasive tape 
stretched across the guide posts of the tape deck. A 
“free length” of about 2.5 centimeters of fiber was per- 
mitted to extend beyond the end of the fixture and this 
“free length” was stripped of its plastic coating to ex- 3o 
pose a 140 micrometer diameter glass fiber. The fixture 
was moved perpendicularly closer to the tape a distance 
sufficient to cause a bend in the fiber. The tape deck was 
switched on. The abrasive tape reeled up at about 19 
centimeters per second. The polishing was contimed 35 
for 30 minutes. At this point, the tape deck was stopped 
and the fiber was rotated 180”. The process was re- 
peated for another 30 minutes on the opposite side of 
the fiber. The finished tip was a roof-shaped configura- 
tion, each side of which measured 65” from the center 40 
axis of the fiber. Further, the surfaces of the roof were 
optically flat and defect-free providing high coupling 
efficiency of laser light. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of imparting a defect-free, roof-shaped 45 
2. The method Of wherein the abrasive lap- 
mounted onto the reels and across the guide posts of a ping tape comprises silicon carbide particles bonded to 
3. The method of claim 1 wherein the velocity of the 
abrasive tape is about 19 centimeters per second. 
4. A method of imparting a defect-free bevelled tip 
having a predetermined angle to the end of an optical 
(a) mounting a fiber in a fixture so that the end of the 
fiber extends beyond the fixture sufficiently to 
allow the fiber to bend; 
(b) mounting an abrasive, flexible lapping tape be- 
tween take-up reels; 
(c) presenting the fxture and the end of the fiber to 
the abrasive tape between the take-up reels at said 
predetermined angle such that the fiber tip contacts 
the tape; 
(d) moving the fixture and fiber perpendicularly 
closer to the tape such that the fiber end bends 
against the tape but where the rest of the fiber is 
maintained at said predetermined angle; 
(e) lapping said fiber tip by establishing a relative 
motion between said fiber and said tape, which 
lapping is continued until the fiber end straightens 
out such that the predetermined angle has been 
imparted to said fiber tip, and whereby the force of 
the fiber end against the tape automatically de- 
creases as the lapping continues and the fiber bend 
straightens. 
5. The method of claim 4 wherein the abrasive lap- 
ping tape comprises silicon carbide abrasive particles 
bonded to a polyester tape backing. 
6. The method of claim 4 wherein the velocity of the 
abrasive tape is about 19 centimeters per second. 
tip having a predetermined angle of intersection to the 
end of an optical fiber which comprises: 
(a) mounting a fiber in a fixture so that the end of the 
fiber extends beyond the fixture sufficiently to 
allow the fiber to bend; 
(b) mounting an abrasive, flexible lapping tape be- 
50 
tween take-up reels; * * * * *  
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